
PhY8iology. - "On t!te Alplta-fwtollwticity of the A u tono1ll01.lS 
01:qans." By Prof. H. ZWAARlml\fAKER. 

(Communicated at the meeting or June 24, 1922). 

[n the or'gallism there are some organs which perfol'ln automatic 
movements and whose rnovements are eontirllled also in parls that 
have beell isolatetl from the body. Without any outward fltimulation, 
simpI)' by watf'hing Ihose palts we call follow up the continuation 
of this actioll in its eansal alld cOllditiorral I'elations. The type of 
snch an ol'gall is Ure hear·t. It is the mnsclecells themseh'es tlrat 
plllsate, from Ure earliest embl'Jollal existence up to death. Sneb a 
pllisatillg heal't·ce ll is comparatively a simple syslem of phases,l) 
wlrieh, if Ihe lIlwIelI s is lel't out of cOllsideration, is made np of the 
followillg f'ompollellls: l st . 7 ions, H, OH, Na, K, Ca, HCO s , H.PO. 
(resp. HPO. ); 21\(1. 2 lipoids, eholestel'in alld lecithin; 31'd. a car'bo
hydrate, glycogen, whiclr is alternat.ely combined with phosphol'ie 
acid anel isolateel frolll it ~gain; 4 th . oxygen; 5th . proteins and 
watel' as a sol ven t, The absolll te q uan ti tyof every com ponen t exerts, 
accor'e1ing 10 Ihe ntles of the eqllilibl'illm of the phases, an illfillell(~e 
UpOIl the whoIe . Intlnence may be exel'ted, a component may even 
be given a cel'tain coneentration, hy slll'l'ounding the eell with a 
nutl'iellt liql1id cOlllposed fol' the pnrpose. 111 so doing substitlltion 
appeal'ed to be possible. Na may he replaced by ' Li Ol' hy highly 
p"l'ified Cs; K by all radio-aetive elements '); Ca by SI' and Ba; 
lecithin by sodillmoleonate, Hesides the nbsolllte qn'alitity also the 
mntual I'elations carry weiglrt, notably H: OH, H : HeO" K: Ca. 
Such intel'relatiolls must. keep within cel'fain bounds. To test this 
val'ious qualities of the funcfion may be eonsidel'ed: fil'st of all the 
so-cal lecl tonns-condilioll, i,e. the degl'ee of continued contraction 
between the limits of aton'y and maximal tonus; next tlle exeitabiIity 
in the several inter'vals of a pel'iod ; lastly ' the alliomatic movement 
itself. Now gl'allling the condilions of the system to be so I'egulated 
that the bounds we alluded to, have been kept in view, and each 

I) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, Erg, des Physiol. Bd. 5, p. 135. 1906, 
2) H. ZWAARDEMAKEH, These Proceedings Vol. XIX, p. 633. (1916), 
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of the three fundamental manifestations, i.e. tonus, excitability and 
automaticity persist fl'eely, two sorts of alltomaticity can be elicited 
by superadding successively the several l'adioactive elements to 
the nutrient liquid which surrounds the eells, Two sorts we say, 
because there are two groups of radio-active elements, which thus 
fa I' I have been able to use as medium in the solutions of RINGER 

or TYRODE to substitute vice "ersa: 1s t , an a-grollp: uranium, 
radium, emanation, polonium, thorium, 2nd a ji-group: potassium, 
I'Ubidium, . . . 

We shall now discuss the points of distinction and of agreement 
bet ween these alpha-, and beta-automaticities, 

The pl'incipal feature of an automatic, ' periodic movement is its 
tempo, which in its turn depends again on the so-called refractory 
stage lnserted into evel'y period . Now tbis tempo is detel'mined by 
,the amount of radio-acti vity for the .al pha-gl'Ou p, as weil as for the 
beta-gl'oup. A, minimum amount is required fol' the movements to 
reveal tllemselves at. all, and a maximum quantum th at should on 
no account be surpassed. This allows a rertain latitute for dosages, 
which is nart'OW 1'01' the alpha-, and broad for lhe beta-group. 

Somewhere in tbis latitude there is a point of greatest frequency, 
rhe optimum. This point being establisbed for the two sorts of rayers, 
the frequencies will be the same for either group. 

Snch all investigation evidently requires a constant temperature. 
It is alao c1ear that, when the temperature is variabIe the two 
determining factors: amonnt of radio-active matter and degl'ee of 
the lemperature, ma)' cooperate Ol' countel'act each other. It has 
already been showll that th~re is a law, which determines these 
I'elations, but I do not intend to enter into it here. Now, when both 
for potassium and fol' uranium the optimum doses have been f<;>nnd, 
wllich yield the highest f"equeney, the frequencies for potassium
~nd for uranium-alltomaticity are equa\. This is i'lstanced in Fig.1. 
In the centre the potassium-beat is shown, sepal'ated to the I'ight 
and to the left by a standstill from two other .. pulsations ; these two 
other pulsations repl'esent the pal'adoxical phenomenoll appearing 
when passing fro!ll perfect potassium-dosis to a perfect U1'anium. 
dosis, and cOllvel'sely 1)'. To the rigbt and to the left Ihe uranium
beat can be obsel'ved. lts frequency does not ditfel' from tha.t of ,tlle 
automaticity in the centre of t.he tJgure. 

Another property the two automaticities have in common is a 

I) These Proceedings Vol. XIX, p. 104-3, (HU 7) C, R. Soc. de Biol: .t. 84 p. 704. 
Paris 1921. 
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similar need fOl' radio-aclivity in Ihe several subdivisions of Ihe 
heart. This is seen best when passing from a ped'ect manium-dosis 

Fig, 1. 

Frog's heart KRONECKER 's canula 14° C., red light. 

Transition from a circulating fluid with !5 mgr. uranylnitrate to anolher with 
300 mgr. potassiumchlorid per litre, and then back again 1025 mgr. uranylnitrate, 
The lransitions generally look place resp. 40 and 60 seconds before the paradox·
ical standstilIs, indicated in lhe figure by a while line. PotassiulD pulsalion in the 
cenlre. Time 1/6 mlO, 

to a pel'fect potassium-dosis Ol' the revel'He witIJ a simllitalleous 
registration of the sinIIs, alrillln, vellh'icle. If no conducti\'e disturb~ 
ances · oceUI', it will be seen that lhe till'ee divisions of the heart 
will stand still and resume theil' beats at Ihe same moment with 
aulomaticities of their own . This is illustraled below in . fig. 2 for 
all eel-heal't in situ, which was perfllsed fh'st with a U1'anium-liquid 
and at a moment designated in the time-Iine by S with a potassillm
liqllid. 

The phenomellon , instanced ill fig, 2 I'equires, however, accurate 
dosage of uranium as weil as of potassium. It would 1I0t be surprising, 
if inaccuracy in Ihis respect should engender dromotropism, 

A thil'd propel'ly the two alltomaticities have in common is 
the self-reglliation aftel' extr'asystole, for a-condilions as complete as 
for Lhe ~-conditions, 

The fOUl'th eommon propert.y is the illitial similal'ity of tlle alpha
ano the beta-electl'Ogram, Ihough 1 must admit that aftel'wards a 
diffel'ence JUay come forlh through secondal'y influences I), 

Only in adventitious I'espects do Ihe two automaticities diffel', 
Of the greatest impol'tance in th is respect is the tonicily of the 

heart. The conditions detel'lnining Ihe auto-tonus of the cardiac 

muscIe al'e: 

1) Klinische Wochenschrift Jahrg. I N0; 12 (or Diss, H,SLOÓFI', Utrecht 
4 July 1922), 
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a. the n 11 mbel' of caleium-iOlls placed or not placed over against 
un i valent-ions, 

b. the nllrnber of H-ions. 
c, the amollnt of light illcident upon the heart, especially in the 

presence of a tlllOl'escent substance, 

1 

2 

3 

4 S 
Fig. 2. 

Eel's heart in situ. Perfusion from vena cava, first with a circulating fluid, 
containing Vi mgr. thorium-nitrate per litre, then with a circulating fluid, containing 
100 mgr potassium-nitrate. 1 sinus, 2 atrium, 3 ventricle_ Time in sec_ At S 
transition from one f1uid (thorium-beat) to th!' other (potassium-beatl . Only in the 
ventricle a light tonus is noticeable during the thorium-beat. 1l has disappeared 
already for the greater part in the first beat performed by the heart during the 
paradoxon, 

Whell applying uranillm as an a-,'ayer eachof the three above 
" conditiolls is modified. SilO a Ilndel'goes a challge becallse ovel' 

against the cal('illm-ion 1101 only nnivalellt iOlls are placed, bilt 
also uranyl. Slib b is rnodified, because a solntion of llI'anyl-salt 
causes a small increase of H-ions ill Rillger's soilltion. Trlle, tllis 
factol' may be eliminated by the additioll of a tl'ace of eaco" bnt 
let it be supposed t.hat this did nol take place. Snh c has been 
modified, becallse in the Ol'gall ped'nsed with a pOlassinm-tluid the 
incident light. has only an illappreciable inflnence Ilnless its slrellgth 
be enormons, while in the presence of a flnol'escent uraninlll-liquid 
also ol'dinary light will show its tonic action. 

It will, Ihel'efol'e, be cOllsideled qnite !'ational that in fig. 1 Ihe 
bases of the Ill'aniUIll-elevations are not so low as those of Ihe po
tassinllI-elevations. When thOl'ium is sl1bstituted for llI'aniuOl the 
phenornenon is less pronounced, still, it is cel'lain th at even then 
the 101lllS is 1101 qnite absellt. 
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With emanatioll-beats 1) and with pulsatioJl evoked by outside 
radiations with polonium, there is of ten someincrease of tonus, 

Fig. 3. 

Frog's heart, KRONECKER'S cannula. 
Depl'ived for some hours by potassium-free perfusion of diffusing potassium 

and of part of the depot. Then pulsating during the night wilh 100 mgr. of potas
sium-chlorid per litre. Nexl morning standstill wilh polassium-free Ringer's mixture. 
Recovery of pulsation due to omnilateral polonium radiation. Al the heginning of 
the curve .the polonium was taken away. 

Nearly haH an hour later the polonium· beats cease. They had caused no increase 
of tonus worth mentioning. 

'",:hich need not suqJrise us if we cönsider what has been stated sub a. 
lncrease of ton u,s, howe\'el', IS not .R typical feature of alpha-auto
maticity, since it can exist without th is increase when it isbrought 
about from the oulside by polonium.radiation. This is illustraled in 
Fig. 3 '). A heart that aftel' cautious, prolonged perfllsion with pot
assium-free Ringer's solution, had been depl"ived of a considerable 
portion of its potassium depot, continued pulsaling for a long time ' 
also when subjected from the outside to omnilateral polonium-l'adi
ation. These ' pulsations occur without addilional increase of tonus. 
The polonium is taken away at the heginning of the figure. 

Besides in the tonus-coJldition, the two automaticities are also 
distinguished in the relation of the l'eguIarly pulsaling hearts to the 
aclion of the constant clInent, 10 the altel'llating CUlTent and to dia
thermy. These distinctions have been described by Dl', DEN BOER 8) in 
his Thesis, so that I will not revert to them. 

1) ZWAARDEKAltER and T. P. FEENSTRA, C. R. Soc. de biologie, t. 84, . p. 377. 
Pari!! 1921. ZWAARDEMAKER, Klin. Wochenschr. Jahrg. I, N°. 11. 1922. Arch. 
intern. de Physiol. vol. 18, p. 2M, 1921. 

!i) Another instance is given by ZWAARDEMAKER and G. GRIJIIS, Arch. néerland. de 
physioI. t. 2, p. 502, 1918. 

3) M. DEN BOER, Dissertation. Utrecht 1 Maart 1921. 
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Tlle heart hl,ts servet! liS as a type of the h\'o alltomatieities; the 
lIatural one dependillg on tbe I'adio-aetivity of potassiurn, Ol' I'Ubidium, 
and tbe al'tificial one, that eall be evoked b.v the radio-activity of 
lHallium, thorillm, ionium, mdiuUl, emanation. In qllite tbe same 

way there is a mutual I'esembll\l\(~e between Iha alpha- and beta
autornaticities of the gut and the uterus. 




